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May 6, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Smith 
3504 Wharton 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Dear Mr . and Mrs . Smith: 
i 
- IIhave just learned of the tragic death of your 
son, Wally. I .met Wally during a four-night 
teenage series that was qonducted in the build-
ing of the Southside Chu~ch of ~hrist in Fort ~ 
Worth in January.- I came to know very well the 
young man, Larry Calvin, who had worked · some with 
Wally and had come to have such a deep respect 
for him. ·· 
" . 
... ~. 
I found Wally to be a sensi .tive young !!Ian who was ..1 
seeking answers to some basic questions. . :i.:. was 
pleased w{t~ his response to · all the things we did :0 · 
during the four nights~ I f elt him to be a ydung 
man who was on his way. · 
I send you my deepest regrets. · I am sincere.ly 
sbrry about Wally's -death. I wish for .both of you 
God Is richest blessings of comforJ . • · I appreci _ate<J'.' 
y our son and wanted you to know of my resp ·ect for ··:. 
him and tor you. ·, ~ 
Sincerely yours, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC : hm 
• • • l" ~ 
-, 
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